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Six Roads,
2G421671-75

borrower(s) under sec.13(2) of the Securitization and
ved. Hence, this notice is issued to you all and public at

osts and charges within 60 days from the date hereof,
tention is invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of

Authorised Officer
Bandhan Bank Limited

O/S Amount as on
of Demand Notice

Rs.2,O9,019.39

emand

18.'1O.2022

TORRENT POWER LIMITED

Tonent Power Limited, the Petitioner, has filed the Petition(No. 2020 of

2021) under the provisions ol Regulation 4.1 and 4.2 of GERC

(Procurement ol Energy lrom Renewable Sources) Regulations, 201 0 for

revision of minlmum quantum ol purchase (in %) from renewable energy

sources lorthe FY 2020-21.

As directed by the Hon'ble GERC, the Petitioner invites obiectionV

suggestionslromfie stakeholders on the petition. The copy of $e petition

is available on its website (hrt0//www.tonentpower.com/index.php/

regulatory/renewable).

It is hereby notified that any stakeholder who is interested in filing

obiections/suggestions in the petition may file the same in tive copies

along wih alfidavit in supportoltheirsubmission to the Socretary, Guiarat

Electricity Regulatory Commisslon, 6th Floor, GIFI0NE, Road 5C, Zone 5'

GIFI City, Gandhinagar- 382355 witt a copytofie undersigned within 30

days from the date of issue ofthis notice.

Ioronl Pouor Llmlted
'Samanvay', 600, Tapovan,

Ambawadi, Ahmedabad 38001 5

CIN : 131 200GJ2004P1C044068

Dt 21r 0ctober, 2022

For Torent Powor Llmlled
sdr

Ulce Presldsnt
(Colponle Allalrs)

Sryldpun Brench : Swaminarayan Bhavan,

Hathupuo Char Rasta, Sayedpua, Surat
Guiorat- 395003, Phon. Ilo. 0261-2i120356, 2417433,

E<ndl : sayedp@bankofr aroda.com

Wherees, The undersigned being tre authorized offcer of 6e Bank of 8arcdr under

th€ Socuritis8tion End Roconsftuction of Finencial Asssts 8nd Enforcemont of Securifl

lntorsst Act 2002 {54 of 2002) and in exercise ol powers conforod undor Soction l3(12}

read with rule 3 of fie Socurity lmorost (Entorcomsnt) Rulss, 2002 issuod a domand notico

dst'd t?.08.2022 cslling upon tl6 }lr. tlhc.httai lf,ut.3hbhcl GulEd (Borowxl iltd
t,].. PoY th€ amount msntioned in tfP

notic iv.lrhlwrotyon llPurnd
Four intolost$sroon + logalSothor

Eponsos within 60 daysftomfte d8ts of rocsipt ofths said notico.

The Bonowers hwing failed to rspaY $€ omounl, notics is hersby givon to ths

Bonowgrs and the public in general that the undolsignod has takon Syilbolh P6a.sdoi of

tho proporty described herein below in exercise ol powers confened on him unds stb'
ssction (4) of s€ction I 3 ol Act mod wi$ rulo 8 ot $6 Secudty lnterest Enforcemontl Rules,

2m2 on $istho 2f day olOctobo olthcycar2022.
Tho Borowor in particular and the public in gonoral is hereby cartionod not to dsal widl

the property ard any dealings wi$ the prcpertY will b€ subiect to the charge ol Brnl ol
Barudr, Sayadprn Brarchloron amoimol Ra t,05,21,a29.r8 (f,uPc6 (hr Glo?. Flut

l'lth Iw.rO 0m llpu.lnd four Hundrtd Twcnty l{inc rnd Scvotty Ehftt Ptb.} +
intoresttherson + Log8l&otherExPonsos.

Tho bonow#s sttontion is ilwitod to provisions ol sub-soction (8) ot socrion I 3 ol the

Act in rsspectottimo evailatrh, to redeemtho socurod assets.

All 6e right titlo and interest in fie immovable prop€rty be8ring Fla llo. v,03
admeasudng super buih up area 2875.00 sq.fts. i.e. 267.1 3 sq'mtn. and buih up area

184.96 sq.mfs. on 7' Floor of a' Building in the complex which is known as

'silicon luxurh' alongwitt undivided p]oportionate sharo in the land undemealh

tre said building siuated on the lsnd be8ring Bev.S.No.409/1, Block N0.388

admeasuring 12141.00 sq.mtss. -TPScheme No.l4 [Pall,originol PlotNo.124, Final

Plot No.l05 admeasudng 8496.00 sq.mts. paikee land towards southem portion

admeasuring 9997.46 sq.mtrs. (as per approved planl paikee sub plot no.2

admeasuring 6996.00 sq.mtrs. ol Yilro. : Pal, Sub Dist : Adaian, Dist : Surst in $0
name olMr. Maheshbhai Mukeshbhai Guianti, Mrs. Seialben Maheshbhai Guiarati.

Boundcd by r tordr: Adloining Land of Final Plot No.l07, Sub Plot No. 1, Soudt:

Adioining 15.00 mus. WidoTP Road, Ea$: Adloining landof FinalPlotNo.l06, W..t
: Adioining 30.00 rntrs, Wide T.PRoad. Sd/-,
Da'o : z0-1o.fr22. Placc : Surat Authorircd 0f6ccr, Bank of Barcda
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nore lbms fur thpe &cor & fumlshlngs

" Cultur.l Prcgram, Kdchhl Ghodl, PuPPet shil


